
Proposed Dump Site Draws Walteria Probe

THE EMINENT PAt'L
. . . Master of I>gFrdetnaln

Magician To Appear 
On Sportsmen Show

"Adventure* In Amaument by Paul" will be the entertain 

ment at the Hollywood Riviera HporUmenn Club at 8 p.m. to 

night at the Hollywood Kivlera Beach Club. "The Eminent Paul" 

I* a nuurter of legerdemain and a pa*t president of the Pasa 

dena Magician* build, a group of assorted magic-maker* whose ' 

specialties j-ange from sleight-* ' 
of-hand to full stage illusions in 
the best Thurston arid Black- 
stone tradition.    

Ts a main feature "Paul'' will 
a tempt to read the minds of j 
 everal people from the audi- 
encf.

President P.. Borman and the. 
planning committee cordially ijT 
vite all resident* of the com 
munity to attend. 

A short busint-s 
be held aft

School Board 
Takes Action 
|on Play Plan

That a Joint city-school spon-1 
sored recreation program should 

iness meeting will be undertaken on an around-the- 
the entertainment.'.year basis was expressed at a 

meeting of city officials and 
members of the Board of Edu 
cation Tuesday night.

The" board passed a resolution 
favoring the hiring of a recrea 
tion director by January 1, 1950, 
whose duties would be- to cdor- 
dinate the wreational efforts of 
the city and school district.

nendent of. Schools Dr.

Presbyterian 
£hurch Notes 
Red Letter Day

VVhcther from the standpoint 
of enthusiasm, large crowds, or
response to the appeal for sup-1 J. Hcnrich Hull recommended 
port of the budget for the com-1 the formation of an advisory 
ing yf-AT, Sunday was in every ; committee of five 'member.s- -two 
»cnse a red l»tttr day at the sclect'!d by thi? city, two by the 
Lorhita Presbyterian Church, school board', and the fifth by 
Both the morning and the eve- rnCans of another method. Whe- 
nlng crowds were above the j ther this would replace the pres- 
average. 'lent recreation commission which

Sunday Dr. B. Johnson Reemt-! functions in a similar capacity 
sma will present two themes; \ for the City Council; was not
"Perils of the Crowded Lift" 
and for the evening. "Just Sup 
pose Jesus Was Right." Music 
by the Westminster Fellowship 
youth choir will add to the enjoy, 
ment and inspiration of the wor- 
 nippers.

Sunday evening an additional 
feature will be an instrumental 
trio; Mrs, Mimi Blahesley, Duke 
fclakfsley and Don Crum. Their 
selections include Samson and 
Delilah and Serenade by Shubert. 
The public is cordially Invited.ta 
attend any and all services of 
this church.

Wednesday evening studies In 
, the JJfe and Teachinirs of Jesus 

are 'being- conducted by the min 
ister.

The church will unite with 
bther churches in the commun- 
ty next Wednesday evening at
:80 In a Thanksgiving servif-e 
t the Calvary church corner 
80th and Oak streets. Dr. 
lecmtsma will "be the speaker.

discussed.
The Board blushed officially 

that they were financially cm-
barra the present and 
could not engage In.any exten 
sive program of recreation with 
out putting the education of lo 
af students in jeopardy.

stated that the board no has

Local Foundry 
Wins National 
Safety Award

approximately $1200 budgeted 
for recreation.

Dr. Hull recommended tnat a 
college trained recreational di 
rector be selected through an 
extensive screening process. Such 
a director's first duties would be 
to lay the groundwork for a 
program that would make more 
use of present school facilfties ] 
as well as those of the city and 
to coordinate the efforts of the 
two agencies to prevent dupli 
caion.

Increase In 
Trade Volume 
Indicated

!Torra n(
(if trade at

The National Supply Co 
here maintained a perfect

ird during Ju July and

 stahlihh-
niont.s was indicated in city sales 
tax figures released last week. 

Since the start of the current 
fiscal year, July 1. until the Oc 

ipany j tober 30 tabulation, the city has 
afrty ; realized $17,417.81 trom hales

lax., Prorated on lull ye
basis the figure is expected to 
reach in excess of $03,000, 
. The $83,000 total would repre 
sent a healthy increase over the 
19IS49 figure of $44,0215 and tllc-i 
1947-48 mark of $10,825

top ranking
limong 132 stoel foundries parti- 
 ipating In the steel cjistinK- in- 
luwtry'B 1948 national safety 
contest, It was announced yes 
Jcrday In Cleveland by V. He,

r mlt Donsldson. executive vice   ._-_,,..,._ 
hrenldent, Steel Founders' Socie,., SAN JOSE STATE 
ly of America.

fcardn achlcvemnet of an all time ; LOCAL STUDENTS 
lecord liHv In the Industry's cu- , Enrolled at San JUM 
tiulatlve lost-lime Injury Ire- College, the Mate'i* oldest 
jucncy rating, the company tied jc-ly- support ><l i-olli-i.-e ;,i 
'or first place with 38 o|her i students fioi.r'ri.i,,.,,-. 
iteel foundries competing In four j | ng tp the schDnl'-- puUi 

Each (HinM- tion. dopurtim'iii

has b«n appointed. Stonetk at a huge excavation created by and create traffic problems, SIo- 

er Indicated, for the purpose of   mining operations on a bluff ov- j necker said. 

conferring with county officuls. erlooklng Walteria. i other residents also were eon-

WaUeria will start ah imm«-«the community, aceordlng to I Action was motivated by a re-! Although t h e dump Itself cerned by the possibility tnat a

may" «o<m be us^d^diate investigation into the pro-(Paul Stonecker, president of the''cent report that the county is-would create no problem, pas-[dump might provide a breeding 

trucks from virtually posed establishment of a dump: Walteria Civic Organization. [considering the possibility of sage of trucks to and from the:place for Hies, mosquitoes and 

bay ar*a the people in the hills immediately south of i A special fact-finding commit- i creating a cut-and-cover dump site would become a nuisance I other Insects.______.  _____

ih«. fjc-!-3Lr,;li'.y tha;.

national 
lied for II 
Highest Hi 
plagues" by 
lime Injuiu 
ployeeo dm 
{.er'od.

Tip nntui 
17 Inch pla'i 
wood ant) <

pings.

HOWDY FOLKS! YOU'LL FIND ME
And All The Trimmings Waiting For You

:•• At Torrance's Busiest OneStop Market...

EXTRA FANCY

Cranberries
Fresh

Solid

New Crop

Hydrated

DATES
EXTRA FANCY SNO-WHITE

Bake a Pie with PippinDane a fie with Pippin ^M ^^^^.

APPLES*"* IQ
Thick Meat - Yellov.

BANANA 
SQUASH

3-Lb. TIN JEWEL

SHORTENING
I Lb. TIN

LADY'S

CHOICE

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE 11

Hurts - Freih 12 Ot Jar ,

CBewnber Pickles 12

NO. I 

TALL 

CAN

RIPE

PITTED 
OLIVES

ALL 

VARIETIES

CHALLENGE

CHEESE 
JAR

Eastern

Cream Style Corn 12C
Challenge - Golden Rod

BUTTER 65
In Quarters ^^H^^ ^IH^^

0 

Ib

CALIFORNIA 
- TOMATOES
12 oi. can nnru rntm
C«lrforni. . Gallon III IIIC

Burgundy iilliC

VALLEY 

FIFTHS

SWEET 
WINES 39

We Will Have Lots 
Of Turkey Bread

Strictly Freih 

Grade "A" Medium

EGGS
Eveiy Egg Guarante

49 dor.

OLEO
2 Lb. Jar

MINCE
MEAT

21

Tri-VaUey

PUMPKIN
No. 2'/2 Can

9

New York Dressed

TOM TURKEYS

EASTERN TENDERIZED 

Whole or Shank Half

PICNIC HAMS

WHOLE or HALF SHANK

FRESH "^

PORK LEGS

BLADE or LOIN ENDS

PORK CHOPS
45-

Country Style

PORK SAUSAGE
Freih Foil

BACK FAT 10
Full Creamy - Tasty M    t

LOHGHORH CHEESE 45*
Fresh - tasty

LIVERWURST
Freih

SIDE PORK

NECK ROAST

Eaitetrn . Antlantic Ocean ^%4%*

HADDOCK FILETS 38*
Froten Cello Pkg.

flLET OF SOLE

WE CASH PAY CHECKS

2153 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE

CORNER OF ARLINGTON and TORRANCE BLVD.

TORRANCE'S FINEST MARKET

Robei'l Blown 
i- B. Brown, 2101 <! 

Billy farton. :,< 
MIH. Coy W. Pail 
avenue;

Urnlth Jr

PRICES GOOD THURS.. 
FRI., SAL, NOV. 17-18-19

MBRKET

EASTERN - SLICED

BACON
37-

WHOLE or SHANK END 

PICNIC SHOULDER

PORK ROAST32-

Grade A Milk Lamb - Full Cut 4^    *

LAMB SHOULDERS 35"
32c LB.


